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. Hon. Attjr. Genral, in connection with tbe 
diacimion ot tbe prexiona day with regard to 
General lnglis, propoaed a reeohition which he
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(kneral lnglis, proposed 
hoped would be acceptable to 
sides ot the House, and would 
mity which was so necessary t 
The resolution was to gran*
Hundred Guineas tor tbo put 
to b, printed to General 1-gh . *

T Keceivar General be authorized to deduct the
v same trom the psy ot tbe «emb-n ofth.sHou*.
T7 Tbe bon. gentleman proceeded at length to

describe I be circumstances of the siege of Lock- 
now, as was done on a previous day by the Hon. 
Mr. Howe ; and in conclusion read an ad-

I
 circs which he proposed for the adoption of both

Houses.

Hon. Mr. Howe bed listened with much plea
sure 10 tbe remarks of the Attorney General ; 
but he was sore that tbe latter portion of hi* 
lesolution, with respect to the mode of procur
ing the sword, must have been forced upon him. 
Thr whole people of Nova Scotia should have a 
bind in tbit matter ; and for his part, he thought 

. a sword so presented would be unworthy to be 
drawn in the field of battle.

Hon. Mr. Young hoped that perfect unanimity 
would exist in this matter, (as it was no party 
question), and be thought that no difference 
would exist between the tribute paid by this 
Legislature to General Williams on a former oc- 
rssbn, and that now proposed to General lnglis, 
who was equally deserving of the gratitude and 
respect of bis country,

i - Hen. Attorney General moved a resolution to
request a conference with tbe Legislative Coun
cil to request them to unite with this House in 
the preparation of a joint add reel to General 
Inplis.

The Hon. Atty. General's motion was pat and 
fasted unanimously.

Hou. Mr. Howe then moved hie resolution for 
tbe purchase of a a word, to be paid oat of the
public treasury.

Hon. Attorney General moved, by wpy of 
amendment, that tbe sum of 100 guinea# be ap
propriated for the purchase of a sword to be pre
served to General lnglis ; and I bat the Receiver 
G, reral be authorised to dad act this earn from 
the allowance paid to the members of this House 
who concur in the same, as a mark of their per
sonal esteem (or the gallant officer alluded to.

Amt some tuitber discussion, Mr. Henry 
tnovqj an adjournment, in the hope that by tbe 
next day unanimity might be secured on this 
subject

Friday, Feb. 1*.
Hon. Attorney General asked leave to intro

duce a Bill to make tbe Legislative Council 
Elective. He explained tbe main features of this 
Bill—the first vi which was to preserve the prê
tent tenure ot members. It was also proposed 
t! at immediately upon tbe bill receiving tbe 
Qieen'a usent, each County not now represent
ed. (amounting to seven) should elect a member 
for that bohy. He proceeded to enumerate the 
minor fea'uret of the act—and 
bill would be printed.

The bon gmileman also asked leave to intro
duce a bill touching tbe representation of tbe 
Province- He proceeded to read the preamble 
to give an idea of its nature—winch is to equal
ize the representation according to population— 
to as to give aa far as possible a member for 
every 5000 inhabitants. He explained tbe other 
provisions of tbe act, and Mated that the bdl 
was not brought forward as a Government mea
sure, bat as an open question for discussion by 
both sides ot the House.

$00 copies were ordered to be printed.
Hon. Attorney General moved tbe second 

reading of the act introduced by him on a pre
vious day, to carry out tbe provisions of tbe re
tort of the Delegates on tbe question of the 
likes snd Minerals, and to ratify tbe agree 
itrnt entered into by them. Tbe bon. gentle- 
Iran proceeded at great length to review the 
whole subject in detail.

The Attorney General stated that be also pro
posed to introduce an act to confirm to all per
son* who had received grants aince tbe year 
1825—and all minerals contained in their grants, 
with the exception of those higher ones, which 
are always reserved to tbe Crown. The Hon. 
Aitorney General did not conclude bis remaks, 
bat the debate was adjourned until the next day.

Saturday and Monday last were occupied 
ohiclly with routine business.

Closest the canal The Rideau and Chaudière 
fails near the city are very picturesque. Ottawa 
is supplied with gas, and ia regularly laid out. 
The floatation ia about 10,000. Tbe distance 
of Ottawa from other cities is as follows :— 

Montreal, L. C-, 100 miles ; Three Rivets, L. 
C, 175; Quebec, L C, 240 ; The Saguenay

with which these greetings passed, the reverence 
with which the bridegroom sainted her Majesty, 
the manly heartiness with which be wrung tbe 
Prince Consori'a band, for by tbe working of bis 
face it was evident be could not trust bis tongue 

River, L C, 322 ; Kingston. U C, 85 ; Port Hope, 'o speak. After a few mincies bad been allow- 
U C, 1*2 ; Toronto, U C, 233 ; London, U C, !or illustrious pereonaces to recover their

words will feebly eonvey the effect of tbe warmth. | porta from various parts of the country, which 
the «hs~t>mment of afleetkm and friendship, | show that our forces are taking tbe ascendant,

and that tbe only formidable resistance now to 
be expected ia in Oode. For tbe present tbe 
subjugation of that little kingdom is postponed. 
Tbe Commander-in-Chief, it is understood, pro
ceeds to Fortyghur, to put down tbe revolted 
Naweb and bis adherents, open the communica
tion with tbe upper proviaezs, and trample out

334 ; Windsor, U C, opposite Detroit. 440 ; Stall 
hi*. Marie, 476; Lake Superior Mines, «60 ;
Foil Gary, Red River, 1140; Fredericton, N B,
445 ; 8f. John. N B, 480 ; Piéton, N 8, 665 ;
Halifax, N S, 612; St. John's, Mi, 1160 miles.

Tbe following sketch of tbe river Ottawa is 
taken from tbe “ Greography and History of Ca
nada," a very recent publication in this city :—

Tee Ottawa.—Tbe great Canadian river 
Ottawa, rises 100 miles above Lake Temieca- 
ming, 67 miles long by 6 wide, and flaw» 450 
miles to Montreal It drains an area of 80.000 
square miles. The chief tributaries on the Wes 
tern, or C. C. aide are tbe Pen wa-yee, 140 
miles long, tbe Bonnecherr, 110 miles, Mad*-
waaka, 210 miles, and Rideau 116 mile». On ------- ---------- — ------
tbe eastern or L C. tide, are the Do Moins, 90 position of tbe big ship, and «be was slos h' 
miles, Black, 1 $0 miles, Culonge, 100 miles. Gat- | moved about eight feet nearer the ends of the 
inaeu, 420 miles. Le Lievre, 200 miles. Da X >rd i launching ways At first the moved with great

composure, during which the bride again lost 
hers, while she received, with all tbe affecting 
warmth o’ a young and attached family, 'he con
gratulations of her brothers and sisters, the pro- 
cession prepared^® leave the church.

There was no mistake about the expression of 
tbe bride’s face as she quitted tbe sacred building. 
Her delicate colour returned, her eyes rparklad 
with emotion, and there was such a light of hap
piness upon her features as she turned upon her 
royal husband a look of the most supreme affec
tion. that even tbe roost rese.ved felt moved and 
an aadible “ God bless her " passing from month 
to mouth accompanied her on her way.

The Leviathan —On Saturday 16th Jan., 
a further advance was made open the

the smouldering fires of m-urrectiou in Rohil- 
ennd. Tbe country will then be clear for opera
tions against Lucknow, itvWbich he will be aided 
by Jung B&hadoor, at tbe bead of 10 000 No- 
panlese eo'dizre. Tbe mutineers and rebels have 
concentrated at Lucknow; the^ are preparing 
fora resoiu'e defence, and having no favour to 
expect from '.heir enemy, will probably bold out 
as long as possible. It is not anticipated by those 
who know the-country that any serious resistance 
will be made in any other part of Oude, but the 
forts in which the chiefs and chockledars have 
been accustomed to r nsconce themselves to resist 
their own King must be destroyed, and the 
possession ot cannon or any arms, except for 
sporting, must be strictly prohibited. Whether 
tt.ii can be aocompn-bed during the present cold j

Missionary Anniversaries.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax.—The Annual Sermons, tbe 4th 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Tbe Prerdent 
of tbe Conference, tbe Chairman of the District

Enema* Shoes,—Annual Sermons tbe 2nd 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Messrs, Duncan, 
Payson, and Win ter hot bam.

Maitl and,—In tbe month of March, at each 
time at the Superintendent may deem most suit
able. Deputation—Messrs. Hart and Wiaier- 
bothim.

By order of tbe Halifax District Meeting.
Abticb McNutt, Coalman.

tiornmmiat.

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The next Quarterly Meeting of the Wesleyan 

Book Committee will be held on Wednesday, 
March *rd, at 2 o’clock P. XL, at tbe Conference 
Office.

Charles Churchill, 
Book Stward.

Halifax Market».
Corroded for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

10 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Feb. 17. 
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(Scncral intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic.
Arrival of tiik Likutfnant-Govkbnob. 

—1 lie Il)yal Mail S'eatnsbip Niagara, from 
Liverpool, bavinj on board the Right Honorable 
the E*rl ot Mulgrave, (with the Conntees Mu'- 
gl av*», family, and suite), arrived on Sunday 
XLOrmna At Seven o’clock. His Lordship was 
ipcmvt;d a! the wharf by a Guard of Honrsr from 
Iîer Mejot*’* 6?nd Raiment ; and shortly after 
Lading, ibe diMinguixLed party proceeded to 
Government House. At ten o’clock, a salute 
wa= 6red from tbe Citadel, in honor of his Lord- 
snip'd arrival.

At twelve o’clock, noon, on Monday, His 
Lord-bip, accompanied by His Excellency Sir 
Gaspard LcMarcbant and S'sff, came down to 
ti e Legislative Council Chamber, where were 
waning to meet His Lordtbip,—the Chief Jus
tice and Judges, tbe Members of tbe Executive 
and Legislative Councils, Members of the House 
o? A<temhly, many of the Clergy, His Worship 
the »Mtyor attended by the Recorder and Alder 
ttt.-n ot ibe City, the Gustos Rotulorum and 
County Magistrates, and a very Urge number of 
respectable citizens. y

A Guard of Honor from H. M 62nd Rflgi- 
men? drawn up at tbe Province Building, 
and a continuous gu-nd, foimed of the different, 
troops in Garrison, lined the at reefs from Go
vernment House to the dour of tbe Council 
Chamber.

On reaching tbe Council Chamber, His Ex- 
c Slenvy Sir Gaspard Le Marchant took his place 
toon the Throne. His Lordship tbe Earl of 
Muijrave then presented tbe Commission from 
}Lr .Majvs'y tbo Q iceo, constituting him Lieu- 
tenanf Governor ol Nova Scotia, which was read 
by the Honble. Provincisl Secretary, who then 
adm nijtered to His Lordship tbe Sfafe Oaths 
and Oath ot Office, alter which His Excellency 
S-r (yiFpard LeMircbant retired from tbe 
Throne. Tbe E»rl of Malgrave took hie seat 
therron, and directed that due- proclamation 
thou Id be made that he bad assumed the Govern* 
ment of this Province.

H e Excellency tbe Earl of Mulgrsve then 
left the Council Chamber, and proceeded instate 
to Government House, where the Members of 
the Executive Council were duly presented to 
His Lorduhip by Sir Gaspard Le Marchant— 
Gazette Extraordinary of Monday.

Canada-
Toronto, January 27.—Public expectation 

b»s for come time past been on tbe tip toe in 
rt gsrd to tbe selection by Her Majes.y of a per- 
minent seat of government for Canada. It has 
at length been received and it is announced that 
the city of Ottawa has been selected. Leaving 
local feeling out out of tbe question, no selection 
fouid bave been better. Tbe geopraphlcal po- 
si*ion of Ot'awa is admirable. It is in the very 
t-ari of C*mda ; and tituaicd on that noble olo 
err-,® which give, .ucb character aod grandeur 
to tbv pirt of the province, it will be essentially 
» ''ail'd.,n city. O’tawa is in tact tbe only fine 
rvi-r we possess which is entirely Canadian 
The St. Lawrence and the Niagara are boon- 
(i,ry lines ; the Siguenay is simply a 90 miles 
c 11 -t to L.ke John, while the St. Maurice can- 
L,r Lov.pire with her noble sis'er the Ottawa, 
wii-ye tnbutary streams are themselves great 
r

The city of Ottawa is situated on tbe right 
b ini: of" tbe Ottawa river, at the month of tbe 
h >a-i river in the' towit-hip of Nepean and 
r . mt / ot Carta!on afer Sir Guy Carleton (Lord 
h imheiter ) It is connected wt-h Mull, on the 
o;,,-, cwt le si '« of the river and in Lower Canada 
bv a li in i-ine suspension bridge Ils chief 
Ira ie is derived from the transport of lumber to 
Q i-thne and o'her markets. ■ The annual value 
o: these exports is esftmaied at S 1,000,000. Ot
tawa Was settled in 1 800, by Philemon Wright, 
vl Sta-sa-.-hsells, it was originally called By- 
iown.atte- C-ihnel By, ol the royal engineers, 
wbn. in 1827 wat charged with the einstruction 
of tb’-s R, taan canal. Th- name was changed to 
O i aw a in 18j5 I’ is connected with Montreal 
by wa'er—with Pr-seott, opposite Ogden-bnrgb, 
yj Y-, fiy rail wav, attd with K'ngnton, opposite 
Capa Vincent, N Y . h) the B deae canal Tbe 
1! deni canal divides the city into the upper and 
lower town. The eight .'one locks of the canal 
are very roamire, as ia the eteHe_ bridge which

160 miles, and L'Asscoption, 130 miles Tbe 
principal Islands are tbe Allumet:c, and Grand 
Calumet. The lake expansions of the river, are 
Coolong.*, Des Chits, Chaodiere and Two Mom- 
tains. There are numerous rapids and fall» in 
the river ; the chit-f rapids arc thé Long Sault at 
Ternis, earning 49 leet, the Levier, &c., 84 leet, 
and the Long Sault, at Greenville. The lalla 
ara tbe Allumettes, Des Chats, and Chaodiere. 
The scenery on the river » striking and beaoti- 
fel. Tbe Ottawa fall, into the Si. Lawrence by 
a threefold branch; the main stream to the 
North ia divided by tbe Isle Je.ns ; its Southern 
branch is also divided by the Isles Perrot At 
the Middle emrance between the Isles Perrot 
and Montreal, occur the rapids of Ste. Anne, 
rendered famous by Moore's “ Canadian Boat 
Soafe"—Correspondence Com. Advertiser.

We learn from an authentic source that the 
agents of Romanism are at work to accomplish 
their object in regard to school affairs ; and that 
is to get a large share of Ibe school funds to aid 
in teaching Popery. The plot seas accidentally 
revealed by one ot tbe persons employed in this 
city calling at the house of s Protestant by mis
take. We understand from what was developed 
by this circumstance that they are circulating 
petitions to Parliament for such amendments in 
the school laws as will secure to them the spe
cial advantages they desire.— Chris. Guardian.

United States.
M och excitement exists throughout the country 

i Kansas affairs. President Buchanan trans
it led the Lecompton Constitution to the 

United States Senate on Tuesday, accompanied 
by a special message, which will undoubtedly 
produce much discussion. Ex-Acting Governor 
Stanton, who has lately returned to Washington 
from Kansas, has made a very fair statement, 
fully confirming the previous reports u( enormous 
frauds committed by tbe border ruffians and 
their artful leaders in Kansas. It it also stated 
that Governor Denver has written a letter to tbe 
President, declaring that if tbe Locompton Con
stitution is forced upon Kansas, civil war it inev
itable. Gov. Wise of Virginia, it it said, also 
protests against the measure.

Despatches up to Dec. 13:b, from Colonel 
Johnson, of the Utah army, have been received 
•t Washington by tbe War Department. The 
troops were comfortable, and to good health. 
An abondant supply of beet bad been obtained.

One ol tbe latest Washington s'ories is that 
the President contemplates withdrawing the V 
S. troops from Utah, the Mormons having ex
pressed their willingness to sell out to the govern
ment and vacate. Another account says tbe 

position which was made by Bemheiael, tbe 
legate from Utah, that the troops be with

drawn, Ac, was rejected .rather thin received,by 
ibe President.—American Traveler.

Liberal.—Chicago has resolved to raise $10,- 
000 tor the Wesleyan Irish Mission as its portion 
of the 8100,000 to be raised in]lhe United States 
for that purpose. About $76,000 bis already 
been collected. It is a pleasant thing to see that 
other denomination* in Cbicaxmask the privilege 
of aiding tbe MeibodistffMnnis enterprise. A 
note has been addressed to Rev. K. Scott, the 
delegate to tha M. E. Church from Ireland, 
signed by pastors and memb. rs ol various I’res- 
"tyterian, Baptist, Episcopalian and Methodist 
hardies, ail promising to contribute to this end. 

The 8100,000 roust be made up — Zion's Her.

Illnms or Bishop Waugh-—Tbe Rev. 
Beverly Waugh, Senior Bithop ot the Jlethcdist 
Eoisccpal Church, is now quite til, at bis residence 
in Baltimore. The Bilitmorc Patriot cl last 
venmg tays that Ibe K slioji wu attacked un 

Saturday mornii g with apaplcct c symptoms, 
hid* in tbe opinion of bis family physician are 

calculated to excite apprehensions Bishop 
Waugh ia About 70 years ot age, and for some 
time |«st baa enjoyed better h- alth tbsn in 
previous years. The lots of such a man will be 
a severe aflliclion to tbe church ol which he is 
the senior Bishop.—A*. 1. Spectator.

erne, but towards the close of the day a rounder- 
able pressure had to be applied, owing to the 
accumulation iff half frozen mud upon thi ways. 
There was an unusual attendance of Royal and 
distirguiabed visitors, including ibe B-lgisn 
princes, the Duc de Brabant and the Comte de 
Fhandle». Later in the day also tbe Prussian 
princes paid i visit to the yard, and not only in
spected the launching apparatus, but went on 
board and over every part of the monstrous hull, 
which is now at every tide smroonded with 
water to a considerable depth. It is not expect
ed that she will float before the 10th or 31st

France.
The Paris intelligence shows tbe escape of tbe 

Emperor and Empress to have been one of the 
most marvellous on record. Tbe number o| 
wounded is now stated at 120, while tbe deaths 
probably will amount to seven or eight. The 
projectiles used were hand grenades of a new 
and powerful kind, each capsb c upon explosion, 
of scattering a vast number of conical projectiles 
.Thus tar the act is attributed solely to the 
Italians, of whom eleven have been arrested — 
The two principals are alleged to a Count Orsi
ni, who escaped a few years back from an Ans 
trian prison in Mantua, and a Colonel Pierri, 
who served under tbe Roman republic. The 
former was captuird after the event, through the 
indi*-ration of a servant, and the latter just be
fore it took place.

According to tome accounts Orsini has con
fessed that be threw one of the bombs, in doing 
which be sustained injuries tbit caused him to 
apply at a surgeon's, where bis servant alterward 
inquired tor him with a degree of anxiety ibat 
led to his residence being traced Pierri was 
detected by a Police Commissioner in the street 
near the opera, just after tbe catastrophe. He 
was a proscribed refugee, and was apprehended 
on that account, but upon bis person was found 
a grenade, similar to those after ward need, and a 
poignard and revolver. The trial* are ex peeled 
to take place at the next Court of Ats-zes, which 
will be held as early as tbe first fortnight in Feb
ruary. Both Orsini and Pierri bad been lately 
resident at Birmingham, in England, where they 
had ostensibly employed themselves in teaching 
languages.

Ol course the event had tended only to in
crease tbe power of tbe Emperor. On bis re
turn from tbe theatre, there was a spontaneous 
ilium nation—addresses and congre1 nlations have 
poured in from foreign potentates, and lor tbe 
moment loyalty to bis dynastie is the order of tbe 
day among all classes. Nevertheless rhera are 
signs that tbo»» ovations may lead rather to dan
ger than tbe reverse, since confident m his 
strength he has seized the opjiortunfoy to con
summate bis measures for the extinction of the 
liberty ol the preas. Yesterday two more news
papers, the lleeeu de Paris and Le Spectateur, 
were suppressed by formal decree and it u ex
pected that tbe Estafette will soon share their 
fate.

Concurrently with the repressive proceedings 
against the press, new measures of rigor have 
bern introduced against refugees. The sycoph
ants of the Emperor are likewise endeavoring 
te point out the atrocity ofltr lifftl UP htftiliu 
"till granted by England. Whether the E or per-
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h« been rita mio »o-l low mam .nit m-,,n m.V* ^ 
i^Sh.p Sperun, Sid irom Liverpool, J.p i».h, lor Hal»

Spoken—Tbe Indian Q-ieerr, from H.'.ifu to th# 
Hauntius, reported st li.erpool.

weather is very doubtful, snd it will not be sale I 
or prodent to keep tbe British soldiers in the |
field during ano'ber hot and rair.y sereon, and i. — *“* »•—•»“» ”■ »" %—-—-»-— -------Uoop
it is therefore by no means improbable that J *n New Brunswick. Hence bis inability to be «
another year will elapse before the British flag present at the re-opening the Brunswick Street jfails, cut “
flies triumph.nt over e-cry town and city in our ! Church. It will be in tbe recollection ol our * “ wrought per lb.

<* A ikrmo'i r i readers that the late Conference passed a résolu-1 Leather, sole ““ At present, though not as some of the , ,, , * _ Codfish Urn
English pipers suppose, besieged in Calcutta, we |,,on resptctmg the establishment ot a College ( 
are cut off from all regular communicatioo with j proper ; and w* have reason to believe that it is g1im0Oi jja j 
the weeteru provincee. Occasionally a stray j this subject which is just now occupying the at- i » %
letter or new^pwresAes os, but no more, and j llBlioe of tU PrefW#B, ia eith our' * »,
nntk, the post is restored to its normal condition ! Vaokarel No 1the natireswill not recover their confidence in Edneational Committee. We iball be glad when ; tueUnf, No. 1,

Ncm 3bDcrti9cmcntg.
(TT" ArArri tfmtnis inttnit-i tw -*•« Paprc* show'J b4 

unt te bn 1J o’titcm art Wed%4\day rnorn >,g »< m, Ml,t *.

duly informed to communicate authentic intelli-, 
genet on this point 1

The English Mail.
BY S. M. ». NIAGARA.

Arrived Saturday 14ik inab Dite» in 30th inst.
From car Exchanges we collect as follows :

Great Britian-
Marriage oe the Princess Royal — The 

long,expected manage of ibti Princess Royal of 
England with Prime Frederick William of 
Prussia, was on Monday 25’b Jan, solemnised in 
the Cbspel Royal, St. James’s Palace, in ibe 
presence of ibe Queen and the most illustrious 
Princes and Princesses of the two royal families. 
. . . Not even on the occasion of her Majesty’s 
own marriage did all parts ol the m-tropohs.aod 
all raoka and conditions ot tbs people, display 
such interest and enthusiasm aa were witnes*d 
on that day. The marriage of the Princes» 
Royal is the first important p-ibltc event in Ibe 
royal famtly since ibe marriage of tbe Queen 
herself, and tbe people seemed to seise tbe oo 
cession of testifying in a most earnest manner 
their love and loyally towards the rout her of tne 
first and one of Ibe happiest families in England 
An additional interest is given to the mairiage, 
because it is known that tbe union is really and 
truly a marriage of affection, and that tbe Queen 
animated by that wisdom which has inspired all 
her acts as Sovereign, has resolved that none of 
her children should be compelled to sacrifice 
their feelings to any exigencies of State.

Anything more gorgeous and magnificent than 
tbe scene which presented itseil to the eye in 
tbe interior ot tbe Chapel Royal on th • occas- 
shun, it is impossible tor tbo most fertile imagina
tion to conceive, or most graphic peu to describe. 
The distinguished company, whose high privi
lege it was to have received special invitation to 
be present at tbe august and solemn ceremony, 
began to arrive at the early hour of ten o'clock, 
and it is almost superfluous to remark that their 
costumes, particulsily those ol the ladles, were 
ot the roost superb and costly description. There 
was not a lady present but was mired in a coro
net or frontlet ol diamonds. Tbe prevailing co
lours of diesses was pink, but there was no lack 
Ol other colors, the brightest in the rainbow, and 
every lady wore a white plume in her hair. 
Hardly had the last words of tbe Hallelujah cho
rus died away in solemn echoes, when tbe ceie 
monial, as arranged by chamberlains and heralds, 
ended, and the bride, giving vent to her evident
ly long pent up feelings, turned and flung h--r 
self upon her mother's bosom with a suddenness 
and depth of feeling that thrilled through every 
heart Again and again her -Majesty strained 
her to her heart and kissed her, ar.d tried to con
ceal her emo’ion, but it was both needless and in 
vain for all perceived, and there were lew who 
did not share it. We need not mention how the 
bridegroom embraced her, and bow, « .be quit
ted him, with tbe tear, now plainly stealing down 
ber cheeks, she threw herself into the arm. ol 
her in her, while b-r royal husband was embrac
ed by the Princess of Prussia in a manner that 
evinced all that only a mothers *ove can show. 
Tbe most affecting recognition, however, took 
place between *b^ bridegroom snd b»« royal fa
ther, for tbe latter seemed overpowered wi.b 
emotion, and Ibe former, after clawing bimtw.ee 
to hi. be.irf, knelt and kitted lit* pmni s band 
The Qjeen then rose, and hurrying across t-e 
haut pas with the Prince Consort, embraced ? tc 
Print e$fl of F/usbus as cue meter would ano her 
ifie. long parting, and, turning to the Prir.cc oi 
Prussia, gave him ber band, which as be stooped 
to kies, she stopped him, and declined tbe conde- 
jconaioo by offering ber cheek instead. Bat

or will remember that it was in England he con 
cocted the conspiracy which ended in bis land- 
ng at Boulonge, or that from free Switzerland 

he crossed over to Strasbourg, is doubted.
The Queen of England, when informed by 

telegraph of the attempt, hastened to reply by 
the frame means, expressing to the E.njieror 
ind Empress ber great satiaft thn at their won- 
deriul escape. The Q jeen, in addition to her 
niettaae by telegraph, has addressed a letter to 
the Emperor congratulating him as well at the 
Empress both in her own nam-1 and in '.hat of 
Pi nice Albert, on having so miraculously escap
ed the terrible plot which threatened then lives.

Sardinia,
An interesting debate took place in the Pied

montese Chambers on tba lb h the
spokesman of the Radit-als, atked wbe’hcr tbe 
resignation of Rttizzi, the ultra Liberal member 
ot the Ministry, wjs not an indication of a modi
fication of the policy of his late colleague? Ra
ta** i rose and stated, amid loud cheers, that be 
bad only resigned in consequence of his unpopu
larity at Genoa. This acknowledgment ot the

r
>wer of public opinion produced a reaction in 
9 favour.
In ihe sitting of »be 20*b of the Piedmontese 

Chamber of Deputies, the reply to the speech 
fioni the throne was read. On its being put to 
tbe vote all the members of the R ght remained 
seated, the Ministerial side alone voting tri favor 
of i», which, however, was sufficient to give tbe 
add res» a considerable majority. Tbe document 
itself contained the usual expressions of warm 
loyalty to the King, and acknowledgments of 
his efforts for tbe prosperity or tbe country ; but 
tbe passage which appears to have given offence 
to tbe minority was tbe conclusion, which is as 
follows :—

Tbe tricolour which waves from tbe summit 
of the Alps to those of tbe Appenines, is a sign 
of our common country, Italy, that hera tbe 
prince and tbe people understand the destiny ol 
that banner.

the stability of British rale.'

Tbe Oeerland Chin« Mail of tbe 16th of 
December says :—

“ Our readers out of China will doubtless he fg- Tba Raw. W. G McKinnon baa recently

sat£S3«5£" wsÆiî: Ithey are doomed to disappointment, 1er thougn *k»*cbes of sermons delivered within tbe last 
tbe preparations are we If nigh or altogether com- ' three or four years. It » entitled, “Amaean- 
pleted, nothing has yet been done beyond tbe to*; or a New Year’s Gift for 1858," and ie 
drawing the blockade ckwr round Canton, in dedicated to the Reverend A. M. DeeBrimy.

■- r.

which proceeding, tbe French squadron is now 
taking part. Tbe two «quantroos are to act in 
concert, and in token of tbe alliance, the Pri’ish, 
on tbe Uib, hoisted 'he French, and the French 
the British Amis, at the main on board tbe man- 
of-war. „ ,

The 7 ruses'says that Lord Elgin’s ultimatum 
was studiously moderate ; it demanded only the 
execution of the treaty of 1812. This treaty 
stipulated that free access should be given to the 
five cities which were opened to foreign trade. 
Tbe terms of it had been carried out at Shang
hai and ihe northern ports,-but not at Canton. 
Tbe answer of Teh was what might have been 
expected. A few days before, Mr. Reed, the 
American commise ioeier, had solicited aa inter
view with the city. Teh had retained for an
swer. that be would meet him outiide the city, but 
that no barbarian should set foot wuhm tbe limits 
ot Canton. To the Britwh oommis-icner ibe go
vernor was even more abrupt Both tbe British 
and French aurhorities bad determined to pro
ceed to extremities ; and on the 16th, the day 
the mail left, the island of Honan, opposite Can
ton, was occupied by two battalions of British 
marines and 150 French sailors. The attack on 
Canton was to be made simultaneously by the 
force of the two nations. It is quite possible that 
the capture of Canton wil only be followed by 
some sententious proclamation, commanding tbe 
destiuction of the betbarians, or forbidding com 
mooicalioo with them.

Should such a retaliation be resolved on, and 
British vessels be driven from tbe Chinese ports, 
it would then become necessary to commence 
hostilities on a more extended scale. At Amor, 
Shanghai, F6o-Cbow, and Niogpo, our traders 
end oar families are at tbe mercy of any sadden 
outbreak.

Herrings, No 1,
Ale wives, IDs
Haddock, lOiMalU
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 80s
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected sap 

te 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Feb. 17
Oats,

Among ihe sermons is one oo tbe War in tbe 
East, preached on tbe day of general humiliation, 
in which just views are presented with much 
force and eloquence.

Young Men's Christian Association.— 
Tbe Rev E Matorio, A M.. delivered an inter
esting Lecture on - Tbo Stu dy of Bibliograpbv,’* 
on Tuesday Evening last. We intended to have 
given in th » .amber some account of this Lec
ture which muai have cost an amazing deal of 
labour and research to the Rev. Gentleman ; bat 
having secured the Lecture itself, we shall pre
sent it to our readers ou the first page el the 
Provincial Wesleyan, in oar next week’s issue-

Very Latest from India.
Mr. Hoyt, the agent in this eity for the New 

York Associated Press, has handed to the morn
ing papers tbe following telegram received at 
Liverpool from London on the eve of the sailing 
of the Aiaonsw -•— ^

Austria and the Right or Asylum —A 
Vienna letter ol tbe 21st, in tbe Bourre Omette 
to Berlin, •aya:—” Although a colleciive note haa 
been talked of aa about to be scot to England to 
demand the expulsion of tbe political refugees, it 
is nevertheless certain that the Austrian Cabinet 
does not intend to make «ucb an application. It 
knows too well Ibe difficulties to which an act Of 
that kind woold subject the English Government 
to pram tbe subject on it, and the more so that 
England is not yet relieved from the embirrass- 
menn caused by tbeaflairs of India.’’

The Turkish Ministry —Tbe impression 
produced by tbe death of Beschid Pacha is de
scribed as not having by any means subsided. It 
was thought that Ali Pacha, tbe new Grand 
Vizier, would endeavor to miA bis entrance 
into power by carrying out the improvements 
which Resebid Pacha bid suggested a li-tle be
fore bis decease, A I iehna letter, in the Co
logne Gazette, says “ A note, lately delivered 
in the Austrian Cabinet by Prince Calhmaki, 
officially confirjns what was already known 
through other ebanre'a—that the nomma ion of 
Ah Pacha as Grand Vizier would not lead to 
any modification in fhc foreign policy of lurkey. 
Tbo note contains tbe most utiafactorv assur
ances on the subject of that policy, as well as on 
the execution ol toe Hitti Humayoam.”

Dkath of the Queen oe Ocdf —Tbe 
Queen Dowager ol Oude died on Sunday at Paris 
Tbe unfortunate lady le.ft England a few days 
ago, in very bad health, intending to proceed to 
Egypt, and eventually, we believe, to Mecca. 
She rallied slightly alter ber arrival at Paru, and 
hopes were confidently expressed that she would 
he aide to proceed with her jouggey But these 
good symptoms were delusive, and she breathed 
her last on Sunday, we beliete in ber 64ih year

India and China.
The Calcutta Mail.—Vu Trieste, files of 

paper» from Calcutta have been received to tbe 
241U December, Bombay to the 29:b December 
and Hour Kong to the 16th December. The 
Bombay papers do nut contain any additional 
new».

The Times quofes the following from the Cal
cutta Et.gh-hman of tbe 24ih December: —

“ Tbe last fortnight has not be«B fin :lal in
important news, but wa send borne offic-al re-

Loxnow, Saturday Morning Jan. 30.
INDIA HOUSE DESPATCH.

The following despatch was received at the 
India House last night.

Bombay, Jan. 9.—Sir J. Out ram defeated 
tbe rebels near Alumbagh, on Dec. 22nd., took 
tour guns, bis own loss was tr fling. Sir Colin 
Campbell oo Dec 12 h, advanced toward Fur- 
rockabad, and intended to proceed thence to 
Agra Col Seaton's column re occupied Wyn 
poor, oo the 26 b Dec, after defeating the rebels 
and taking six guns.

Brigadier General Chamberlain proceeds with 
a column in Robilcond, and afterwards joins 
Sir Colin at Agra. The Dacca mutineers have 
enterred I he Asram country. Her Majesty’s 
54th foot are io pursuit. The conduct ol tbe 61st 
Native Infantry has exci'ed auapicion. Sir 
Hugh Rose proceeds imu.edialely with a force to 
the relief ot the garriaon. The population ol 
Indore have been disarmed, and tranquility has 
been restored Punjiub and Sciende all quiet, 
but strong suspicions are entertained of Khola 
poor Rs'sas movements —all quiet now. New 
depredations by the Khindefih Bheeis bsve 
been reported, and tbe Htsric and Peinsb rebels 
have been severely handled A grand enter 
tainment has been given by the native gentle 
men of Bombay to all tbe European troops in 
the garrison. Mail Steamer has arrived at Suez 
with advices from Melbourne to Dec. 16ih, and 
S)doey 1 lib. Trade bed con inued very dull, 
several failures repotted, little go’d leaving.

Bishop ol Calcutta died on tbe 3rd inst.
Tbe Pope bas addressed an autograph letter 

of congratulation to the Emperor Napoleon.

H.liohC.y's Ointment nni Pitt» —Coach, sors 
throat, broneSiim, a stoma, tightness of the chest 
and psm in the left side, the preeurs-.rs and 
■ccompenunenis of Consumption, are rapidly 
• u hdu- d by the regular ipphcition of the Oint
ment alter warm fomentation of the throat, chest 
and side. There is oo preparat-on in et,stance 
which pared so quickly from me surface to the 
diseased and irritated membranes, employed in 
the office of respiration. One or two applications 
will sometimes restore the voce which has been 
reduced to a husky whisper by oold, and enable 
tbo gasping victim of ««thins to respire freely, 
regulsily, and without psiu. A few doses of the 
Pill», by promoting the general health of the 
system, minister to the pérfetxior and permanency 
ol the cure Beware ofcounlerfeits : see Caution 
at foot ol Hollo way’s advertisements.

O*VVe are glad to lesrn that Perry Davis' Psio 
Killer is having oo large a otic in oar eity. VVe 
hsve every resoon to belieee it to be an almost 
never failing cure for pain and »• such is a 
medicine no family should be without.—[Moo- 
troal Pilot. „

Davis' Pain Killer—frétatfig Marts of dealers 
m this eity, we think no pMflMfy medicine 
h.s had a larger sale. It. v -, » ..
• speedy core fur pain, cannot mil w *Ugenerally 
appreciated, and no family should he without it, 
in case of accident, or sodden stladk of dysentery 
diarrbmi, cholera morbus, and -warns Auitelic 
cholera, yields to its magic power. IfoMtsae by 
reports from those sections in th 
where the disease has bean parlieolii 
the post Summer. — [Montreal Transcript.

Messrs Perry Darts A S-m —Permit me la 
sek now lege the beaefit ef yoor saleable medicine 
—the Pam Killer. 1 have been afflicted for two 
years and s half with a eeeere pun in the stomach 
and breast, and newer found any relist ontil I 
t-ied Davis' Pain Killer, to which I cheerfully at 
ribote my restoration to good genera! health. I 
consider it the beat family medicine in use, for 
restoring anu building up a deb litsted system to 
tie nature! eiraeity end vigor oi iile L OSK. 
TOUUHET, Montreal, L C. Feb. 18 2w.

A British officer writing from Teheran, Persia, 
to the London Times remarks “ A Calherve 
Pill manufactured by *sn Ameriesn chemist" (Dr. 
J. C A«er, o' Lowell, Lass ) has cored the Shah, 
•if a Liver Complaint that threatened hi» life 
This Simple fact, as might b# enpecied render» 
iho Americana immensely pointer here, while 
we English are oeerlooked. Doohtleos oor own 
scholar» make the diseoeeriea which he employs, 
md I Inis it to in ererylhing : we do the labor, 
then the mousing Americans put their mark on it 
and tike the reward. Or. Ayer is i doliaed be 
the Court and it* retainer» here, which will 
doubtless he reflected to him on a gold snuff box, 
or diamond hilled sword, while not the os me 
even ot D#vy, Cbfistooo# or Bred'»—tbs great 
I fhls by which be shines, is known " [Sew 
Folk Sunday Pspsr.J Feb. 4 4w.

W A meeting of the Protectant Clergy of 
this city was held m Tuesday last to prepare a 
memorial to be prEMBted at the next meeting of 
the City Coaocil, calling upon that body to recon 
aider she vote lately taken, rescinding a bye law 
of the City Council by which theatrical exhibi
tions may be held on Saturday evenings A peti 
lion from the different congregations in the city; 
is likewise in preparation, having the asm* ob-j 
ject in view. We hope tbe eity authorities will 
be advised in this matter. It is bad eooogb to 
have the moral pest of theatrical amusements in 
oar midst at all, to the injury of the morals of oar 
young men, snd with all the attendant evils ol 
intemperance and profligacy, without their being 
municipally authorized to invade the sanctity 
of tbe sacred day by being countenanced np to 
midnight on tbe préviens evening.

tW 8. Selden, Eiq., has addressed a memo 
rial to the Shareholders of the Halifax Fire 
Insurance Company setting forth fairly tbe facto 
which constitute his claim against the Company, 
and appealing to them individoally for the exer 
lion of their influence in his behalf, to induce 
the Directors to acquiesce in tbs verdict lately 
recorded in bis faror. Ilia appeal is a forcible 
one, abd we trust it will be successful In tbe 
long run tbe Company would gain the most, we 
are sure, by adhering io their dealings with Mr. 
Selden to their nansl liberal policy.

Consumption, the great scourge by which so 
many arc doomed to a premature grave, coo’d in 
many ca-ea be efledually cored by simple reme
dies, if tâkrn in reason. W■star’s Cherry Ba um 
has cured hundreds within a few years.—Com.

ts, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Freeh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per IK 
Cheese, “
Lamb, *
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, *
Batter, fresh “
Veal, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Chickens, per pr.
G«es», each 
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1AM Newcomb 
Clerk of Market.

War Will Too Data» .’ — Why will you ne 
gleet lint diaenne which is taking each deep root, 
•sd which gives yae warning by that backing 
tough, that you are feet ripening 1er eternity t 
Why encourage that pain in the «de, the mining 
ol blood, those night sweats, or that difficult 
breathing, which silently whisper m yon ear that 
someth.ng must be dee# loan you from the 
grave of the coesumptive t W hy act oo ea re free
ly by permuting that disease to destroy your 
heilih, end hasten yon to the tomb Irom whence 
no traveler ever yet returned.

SiLiecs Teat Dntanrct Cwos !—Or death 
mod carry you to your «lent grace. Why delay 
while there is yrt hope t Consumption is caused 
by impure humor* el the blood batug deposited 
m the cells of the lungs. Hence, the lung» are 
like a spring of water, whan rolled np by the dirt 
or mad, if clear water eoneiintlf flaws through 
the spring*, impurities or mud will he conveyed 
away by tbe pure water. Just so with the blood 
when kept in a clean or pure stale ; en it con
stantly flows through the lunge, it carries away 
all corrupt matter, end perfect health will bn Hie 
result. From two to four Pills taken eeery sight 
or every other night, or enough to keep the bow
els regular, will ie * reasonable time core eon- 
•omptmn Th» rectos these pilla are used mote 
than ell other». •• because they ere made el puri
fying vegetables, end eleeaae the body from ell 
corrupt m-mer, aod driee out dieeaee of eeery 
description, quaker and io e milder way then 
eey ether Pills. Feb. 4, 4w.

Valuable Property lor Sale.

M The JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE,
tbe OrdniDCe, fronting cn lloil » and 

xv»t«r Strife This Property i$ too w*.l 
ka wn 'ouflfd farther description 

a I rwot of L4NO at tbe iirad oi Hi* Uinnd S hub n* 
•cud * l.skv, containing about 8^0 scree, Ircming on f he 
l'ROâi about • miiv in vRirnt, wud iht* ka jond | a>mo| 
through it II !• well coveted with wood. Thtrrr it* » 
food Dwelling HOUSE »Bd Shorn 20 acm oi the Lard ere 
under cultivation Tbe rfawdun hirer flow* through the 
property, and empties inlothe Luke, mud t« ee » ef beet 
Mill etrenme Is I’m»luce, the pns-.miiy vi this 
pioperty to 1er Be limed Station on the Jeffrey Rmete, 
wim Ite sd ventages ef Ballrod sud Ceest commu. ice 
lion makes it rery rsluible for any minu/»c?urreg bus.

ALSO—MOUNT WELLWOOD—er tbe Lana Property, 
#»n the WSwiMH toed «boat *3 mile* from tbe city— con-
tsietng sbeu 2U0 sores.

rÿ» Term* of ««le ea*/. Application to be msde to J. 
E HARK, or JvbBKli KAlE.

February IS. 6w.

FLOUR, CffiÂP FLÔüR
Just Landing and for Sale at the 

following Low Rate*.
QAA Milt doe Fleer et B6 per *bl,
O W 400 Rb '-Se pet floe Fi«ur at •»> per bbl,

40D Bbl* Choio- Halts Flour, »S do,
200 do Ky«* Flour 2U. per bbl,
2n0 di> < <>1N VI\I.. 22< do.
«Ou Idea.Xrw Voih Sole LEA i'UKR. Ie. id. per Tb.
190 Chetie Vho ee TEA, «t lu w price

Poreeleb/ JAR ‘i 9R«rO!f.
February 18 8w. Seehvilie Street

Remnants ! Remnants !
Annual Sale of Remnants.

E BILLING JUNR A CO. will offer th « dey, theft 
• Stock of lUmnsnte ol v»« ivwe gooce. embrseiug many 
hundred pounds vein-,

AT UALK THE ORIGINAL FEU IS !
White end Orwy Lot tone,
£nd» ef t'oburgs. Lueirre end Fancy Stuffi, 
FlanneN, TowrHinge, Table Limns,
C loi he and Doeskin*.
Cerprt", D-uggeU. Damawke, do , Ac 

For the better facilitating the pur-haw of the above, all 
the good a have htru tkkeled and raarkid with iTgth 
hod |>’ ice in pUin flgur a. LON JuM UOU dK

February 18 1H18.

AT

FRESH SEEDS,
POR 10 3 0.

THE CITY DRUO STORE.
'HI Sub oribrr haa oceteved per Stemmt* Cwee/a, from 

, B., hi* eupply of 0*rJtn, Ftnti f Fo\Thi
l.tvsar|KK>', U. B , hi* supply of Oat Jen, FtetJ f Ft over 

SEEDineluuing many new and elmkt* verra tus rf 
PK «**, all of which are warranted A“* and true io ih<*.r 
klude. Catalogue* of the above will »b«rtiy be issued

-------Ava-i on IU*d-------
SO Barrel* liai 8CKU

JeMF.d L WOODILL, 
8uocee.vor to DeWolf A Oo.

February 18, 1858.

“Ihavt nnJaith in quack medicines ”—Nor have 
we, friendly reader, bat that friend of Ibe sick 
man, ibe world renowned Davis’ Pain Killer, 
will nsver tail to relieve pain if applied accord 
;ng to directions, faith or no fahb. Sold by 
Morton & Cogswell—Comm. Feb. 11 Iw.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTRES AND MOMIE* RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume » from 4M to No 4SI )

Rev. W. Wilson («ce notice about ticket* 
elsewhere), Rev. E. Boiterell (l«. 8d. on 
Book acc.. 68». 4d. for P W.—for Jac. Wil
son 10«, R. Whiteside 10s., E. Fisher 10.,., 
D. 8. M irsball 10s. David Collins Si., Mrs. 
Clearibne Si , Mrs. Johnson 5i., Josh Jen- 
kinson 3«. 4d. ; new sob. in adv.—bk. sent 
by mail), Robe. A. Chapman E-q (new sob. 
6». in adv.), Rev. W. Temple I 45for PW. 
—for Angos McPhee 35»^ R. A. Weldon 
10s.—there are others of the name McP.— 
the money you aent for bin Oct. 6 was du'jr 
cred. ; see t. i'dce resp. tickets in ano. col ) 
Geo. Fisber L->q , Boston (10a. for P.W.; 
out of b-«k at present—will send one when 
received), Rev. T. W. Smith (two new sub. 
in adv., 4'2s. 64. for B K , 17s. 6d. (or PW. 
—for P. Middiemas 10#., Thos. Roland 5s^ 
Js. Bent 2a 6J.), Rev. J. G. Hennigar (bks. 
sent ; out of Pocket Diaries—ano. ** rare 
chance” soon—those all gone), Rev. Tbeo. 
Richey (new snb.—for fat a see no'ice in 
ano. col.), N. 8. (pay 7s. to Rev. T. Ang- 
win), Rev. ThoA Angwin (the error is rec
tified—S. F. owes 10». to June 30—20a for 
P.W.—for Willis Foster 10«., J. M. Foster 
10a), Rev. G W. Tuttle (6s. 3d. for B. R , 
63a 9d. for P.W.—for Jac. Dakin 10«., Joe. 
Copeland 5s, Freeman Terfry 8a 9d., Josh. 
Durland 5s., John Lury 5a, Ji. Warrington 

")nl. Cornwall 10a, Geo. Henderson 5s., 
I k Buakirk 10s. ; J. D.'s paper is sent 

.—will have plenty of Brit. Wkmn. and Bd. 
#f Hope soon ; they shall be sent ; other 
aauera attd. to ; Lectures sent ; Sermon* 
•ant last week). Rev. G. O. Hueetis (writ
ten by mail), R. Logan Esq. (5a for P.W.)

To the Miiliou.—Prof. Wood, of St. Lou a, 
haa, after year» of deep study aod untiring re» 
search, succeeded in preeeniing to tbe public and 
article superior lo any now in uae, and indeed it 
ie truly » wonderful dieeoeery—we advert to his 
Hair Restorative ; tbe oely article (hat has been 
completely successful in cheating age of hit gray 
locks, removing dandruff, itching, scrofule, die 
It restores gray headed to more than t.he original 
beauty; adds new lustre lo looks already luxuri. 
ant ; haring the effect on eoeree, harsh hair to 
render it g'oeay and wavy ; fastens permanently 
hair that >e loose or failing, *nd many other quali 
ties which will become known as anon aa uecd.

The pride ef mankind ia singularly developed 
in the keeping and arrangement of the hair ; per 
haps from the fact that it ia the only portion of 
tbe human body that we van train in any way we 
choose ; how important then, having this poition, 
tell to our care, that we should use all the means 
science ha* placed m oor hands to render it beau
tiful and perms dent If you would have beauti
ful hair, gloeey heir, hair with its natural color 
elegantly preserved to es Ire me old age, don't 
fail lo purchase Wood's Hair Restorative.— 
[ Daily lows Sut* Ossstte Feb. II, 8w.

OxroeiATED Bitters —From the Boston 
Daily Evening Traveller. To Dyspeptic* —We 
would call the attention of those who are afflicted 
with this terrible complaint to a remedy, which, 
from the modest way its merits are eel forward, 
might he overlooked hy in my ll uff'ird* great 
relief, and is, in almost every instance, a certain 
cure. We allude to the Otyg-mated Bitters, 
sold by Me»*r«. Seth VV. Fo»le Sl Cot 13S 
Washington Street This •« noi'heralded hy ■ 
mass of unmeinmg certifie ilea Irom persons 
unknown1 to the pubic, but a few well chosen 
testimonials f om members of Congreaa, and 
some of our fi st merchant4 and city officers who 
have been cur«-d bg it« u*e, and whose names 
are familiar to Bavomm, are a sure evi
dence of da eflicic* For dyspepsia, debility, 
and weakness, it ie p most escellent medicine 
It may be had at any ol the apothecary vtores.

Beth W. Fowl* A Co , 138 Washington 
Street, Boston, Proprietors. Bold by their agents 
•very where. |

Per Steamer “Niigara.”
SHIRTINGS! SHIRTINGS!!

Al Ihe Albion lleeae.
JfrST KNinnr A CO , hare leetived per above Stegta. 

tr, a lurtbcr supply of *

One Hundred and Forty Pieces
Of *fcs*e superset Skirting—/s ftm If 

32, UBA-aVl
February IS, IK*.

uLa. SlRKKT.

Paw Linings, &c.
B. BILLING, Jonr. 9t OO.

Hava received
Worsted Dsiiiaeks & lloreen ,

In Cr msoo. Beer :«t and other colors, 
ttiodhi Tr minings, *e , to msiolL 

Al*o i; hHFkT-i in o tab's pattern*.
N. B — Reintianf*# v*r\ or lug*, l>ru«g eta, Floor Clotb** 

Ac . tu large t e tenue-4 Pruts. 
krbruar/ in. LONDON HOÜSR.

LEECHES ! LEECHES !!
ABCPPL V of fine b i th» LKE IIVM, juet rwcev^d at 

tbe Llr/ DHL'ti nrOHK. 63 liuLU* "I Hfr hi 
JAMfr-4 L WOODILL. 

Hurcuii r tv 1>« Wvll A Co.
February 13

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE l\
8t John, X X, March, 1856. '

Weire Tetve, Ptaroai» flwtare avd 
BsaoTivvL CoweLESme—can he acquired by 
osing the 14 Balm of s Thousand FlowsrsWhat 
lady or gentleman would rvmsm under the curse 
•t a disagreeable breath, wh»n by using the 
M Bslm or * Tsooiiiii Fl«»wbas" as a dent*, 
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
Ihe le**th white •• alabaster > Many persons do 
not know their breath is bad, and the subject iff 
eo delicate their friends will never ment nn it 
Beware of counterieita. Be sure eeeh bottle ia 
signed. FETRIUOE A. CO. N. T.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agents E. O. FULLER <* CO also for sala by 

Moavoa At CoaawBLL. Bep 10. 1y.

There ia ^Livaa lavianasma roa all who
are troubled with any of those disagreeable com
plaints, auch aa Jaundice, Dyapepeia or Liver 
Dieeaeee Ol any kind. We feel that we are doing 
our invalid readers an invaluable service if we 
eae indues them to get » bottle of Dr. See ford *e 
Invigorator, and lake it, for we know from perse 
eal experience that it ie one of tba greatest reme
dies for general debility, and e^nneqoent inactive 
bodily powers ever before used, lie action ia so 
perfect aod complete ae to give relief the first time 
taken, aod if it does to others as it has to oe, halt 
a bottle wi*l be all that is needed We know of 
nothing we can lecommend with such confidence 
for • family medicine, ae the Invigorator —ffaA* 
Koy Republican. Feb. II, 3w.

G E. Monroe A Co, agenta.

marriages,

On ’he Sth inst., by ’be Rev. W. Temple, Mr. Wn 
J. Lutz, to Miee Mary Jonah all of Moocfrm. N. B.

At Uoysboroogh, .Ian 26.h by the Rtv O. O. Hues- 
he, Mr Donald McKe«ieie,of Crow Harbour, to Mias 
Henrietta Peart, of Gnysborouffh.

On the let of Febr., by Rev. W. C. McKinnon,at tba 
residence of Mr. Cousins llr. James Bbutlt, to MUa 
Martha Cousins, all of Margate, P. E. Island |

D tat 1)3.

On the 11th Inet., Mr- Wm. Lrmoow, Watchmaker 
aged 77 years, a oet.ve of Montrose, Scntlind.

On the 1<>:h inaL, Jambs, sod of Mr. James Parraot, 
aged 20 vears.

At the Snntb East Passage, Feb 9th, Mr Wm. Fba« 
•Eh. aged 79 years.

On the 8th i st.. Mrs. Lucy Hume, aged 67 years.
At Greenwxh, in the Wind year of her age. Rebec 

ca, relict of the late El jab Ceulkin.of that place, leav
ing a largie tf,m 1» and an a*tens ve circle of friends to 
whom she ha ! long been endesred for her meetneae of 
•P’rtt. fS*. John ptpere wil please copy )

Oo the 18 h io»L, Rwina Ja*b, wife or the Ron. Jee 
B Uniackc, end daughter of the late Hen. John Black,

Shipping Nems.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKX1YIS.
THraaoAT, February 11. 

Schr Oreooqnt, (French) ti.mler, SL Pierre.
FMUAT, Febnury IL 

Steamer Canada, Lang, Boalon.
Sattbdat. FabruatJ It, 

Brift Heptane, Clemants. Breton—boood to Fertun 
Bay—«prang main maat, and fret ooa tune.

Mondât, Fabauary 14 
Steamer Naur, Millar, I WaapoU.
Barqu Halifax, LayMfl, Booaa*.

Irtsn. frllm t («. finis. ; I rsiiiet 
Wioir Wtifit ;n bow of tlx tlfeti prwluetd 
by your uoeirrfal Rem Lazrim I giro 
ni to*, li itin «U, two dow, aod ii a 
«burl lire be |«!td sit larp noms. My 
ilaaglikr, 10 inn old, t«uL four 
aoJ ia i few iwore tlx f-ass«d sitUrB; sob- 
«bjwilh I pit ber merr, ami ibe «onus 
cwtinoril l# e»iM from Ixr until fort; tight 
\srp Horn» wore pyd. Sirup to say, 
Ik; ;irtd ii a similar way « two rrowi ptrwu 
in » . h»i«.

I ae of opin that nrt nun thildrn d« 
umlly from Ik etkb of worms, who in trnttd 
for other disotsts.

1 aa, sin, veer eb’t sorvut,
' JAMES (ilLlOUt,
St Andrews Street

FILLOWr WO** LOEBNOZS AH SOLD 
<s. IT ALL AVOTBSCAJUSff.

JUST PUBLISHED
PRICE 7|d.

INDIA,
Itopaat Hatory—preaent ernlkltioo—an! fa ttr) 

ptnapeofa.

A Leeture deliwnrrd bw or. tbo Halifax Young Min’a 
Cbiwue Aeeoemttoe.

BY THE REV. ClIAS CHURCHILL, A M.
Weelerin Conference r fficr,

Uni.fax, Jan. U, UM.

The Subscribers
HAVE ja-t received a large «unor’mvnt of BROAD 

Cl-OTHI Dauukln», Kereemer#-a. Tweed», Si'lnetli 
heavers, Wtutney*, fcc, Ae Voting* of every de^crlp 

ti"n. a l*o a -pl-ru-iid assortment ol Ueota Cloth ins con
sisting of Over Coats, Body Coats, ftasffcre, Vv*d*, Pant*, 
ihir'», Shirt Collar*, lists and Cape, Boot* *nd bboti, 
Braces ‘rlevrpi

Llothing 3»iede to ord#-r with neatnevs and draps'chi 
Please call tre-fure LUrchseli * rlrewioe-m

RiKKKK 4 KINSMAN. 
Ouoini, CornwalHe, Oe’ A h*i>7 *

Pro. Monr’e
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
Fur the aura d»-itruction d

Bate, Mice. Cock rust hea, Ante to.
In ha effect*, from all

D t not JHê m their HoUs,
Put In étant ly leave the pr entires In the Quiet poearesiom 
Ol the oscapuot". end ie in every Innenca Werreutrd « 
Ali vermin ao-l in»ect*e*rthti preparntloo witb a-’td ty 
and it c»n be ueed witb selety under all lrcium#ta»ce — 
Price 2r. u nt* per bos.
rri 8 BUM * CO.. General Agent « for New 

Ing’aud and the Brltbli Province*. No l

THIS prwperatio* d-ffeie alee, 
1 other*, aetti# Vermin

Con k a
Julr **

American Vocalist
A LARGEi

BOOM t


